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THE FARMERS'
INSTITUTE

Oregon Agricultural Co-
llege's Rare Treat to

Lake's People.

No farmer, rancher or stockman in

this vicinity should fuil lo attend the
Farmers' Institute to m held In
view under the auspices of tlif Oregon
Agricultural College and the citltena of
Ijikevirw, next Monday afternoon anal
evening. Tli aftern'Mui session, as an
tionnced lit Th Examiner lat week,
will cn at 2 p. lit. In tlm afternoon
the ilim'timtiuii will lm on forage planta,
MiiaiiiioiiM weeda, anl the feeding, rum
ml (llwam-- of livestock. The evening

win ion will Imi devoted lo interesting
lecturce on breed of stock, aided by
lrreipticati illimtrationa of typical six,

iiuena of tli variona breeds, ami views of
I lie Oregon Agricultural College, it.
buildings, laloratories, ami grounds
In whole it will lm most interesting
and pr.ifltiihte affair ever held in I aim
county. Itcosta no one a rent, and an
enjoyable, aa well aa iimtru 'live meeting
ia assured. No one alionld iniaa it,
whether rancher or stockman or busi-lien- a

man or woman. An entertaining
musical program has lieen arranged hy

citizens of I.akeview, and a large attend-

ance should Ih at the opera liouae aa
compliment to the professor of the Ore
Koi) Agricultural College, who have come
ao far lo hold thin institute. Iet our
citizen show their appreciation hy
attending.

Criminal Negligence. "
Uefurring to the death of V. A. Bag-ey- ,

of Paisley, of amallpox, the Alturas
I'luimh-nle- r says : "The disease ha. now
Inen in Lake county in one form or
another for nearly a year. Two good

and uaeful r linens have lost their livea
through what apeitra to tia little abort
of criminal negligence." The term
"criminal negligence" ia probably the
correct one to line in thin mntter. home-bod-

bun undoubtedly Ix-e- guilty of

"rnininiil negligence," but that charge
cannot be attributeil to the County
Court of (hi county. In fuce of much
oiitHixition, and the howl in certain I

luaricr that hiiiuIIikix did not exix
in thin county and the establishment
ijuarautiue null Ions w aa unnecessary
eipcnsoto the "poor taxpayer," Judge
TonninuHen did all in bin ttower to pre
vent the spread of thin l incline ami to
nlanin it out in thin county. The fact
that I r. Stcincr was engaged to attem
the cane of the old mahaln at IVadinan
and that the cane of Mr. liaglcy waa at
tended to over the telephone hy the
acting county physician of Ijike county,
ia not Haying much for the good man
agoment of the duties of the office of
county physician.

Boy Lout In riodoc.
Itenniu Kord n 14 year-ol- lad of Al

tnras wander! away from a wood camp
near Alturaa one day Innt week and up
to the time the New Era went to press
the boy bad not been foond. lie and
an elder brother were working in tht
woods, and Bonnie went aome diatanco
from camp to a npring to get a bucket of
water, and failed to return. A crowd of
a dozen men started out to aearch for
the boy, and he will no doubt lie found.

Mince w riling the above the news came
onTutsday to oiterator Burke that the
searchers bad found the boy wandering
about in the woods, on Monday evening.
Two Indiana told of (teeing him far out
in the woods going along aimlessly, with
hia bead cant down. People generally
concluded be waa Innane. Wood hounds
were to I hi sent for and put on his track,
but the searching party happened to
tind him while about on the point of
diving up Iho bunt. The boy was lost
for Ave days and nights, and had not
tasted food in that time. When found
be waa on the verge of collapse from
starvation.

Long Sought Is Found
Heveral months ago 'The Examiner

told of the killing of Thos. Watson, an
aged farmer living near Susan ville, Las-se- n

county, and the disapearaiioe of
the man w ho killed him. From Octolier

last until the 10th of this month lien of
VVeinenlx-rger- , the flayer, had never been
heard of. On that date the man's body

waa found at the bottom of an old shaft
in the Golden Eagle mine, at Hayden
Hill, not far from the acene of the shoot
ing. Watson a lartn adjoined aome
niineral land to Welsenberger
and the old farmer claimed that the
miner waa trespassing on hi farm.
One day In OctoW they metal the din-pule- d

territory and both drew piatoia,
Weiaeiiheryer killod hia man. After
the .hooting, it la thought, the alayer
brooded over the deed, and to caae hii
conscience he committed sulfide.

Lake Horses at Med ford.
C. A. d W, J. Trail, two young

boraemen of Jackson county, arrived at
Med ford ten day ago with a bunch of
100 bead of horses, whlrh they drove to
their fatl.er'a kirtu, near Me)ford, at
w hich place they wilt aell them off . The
Medford Mail aaya that tho bunch ia one
of tint finest ever brought to that local-

ity and emhracea aome splendid riding,
driving and heavy team horse. Trail
llrothera iHiughi these animala in the
Rock Creek country, atarting on the long
drive from Plush, and they made the
2M mile journey without delay or the
Ion of a single horse.

I. N. Cant le and family ami m Can- -

tie ami family and the aged father of the
Cantle boya, well known in Iake county,
panned through I.akeview lant Monday
with ramp oulflta e.iroule to Crook
county.

George McGrath is going into the sa
loon buninenn in Alturaa. He and John-
ny Ciimmings are arranging to fix up
their new saloon adjoining K. Lauer &

Kin's store and, will furnish the same
elegantly.

itieikkeview uruliestra will give a
social dance next Saturday evening at
Marry Hall. Those who attend will be
annured of a most enjoyable time. A

full orchestra will furnish delightful
dance music.

Mr. and Mrs. Way man Withers of
Taisley spent a few days In Lakeview
lant week. Mr. Withern is the young
merchant at Taiidev and was here on
buninens for his firm. Mrs. Withers
wun visiting friends.

Cbas. W. Adams, representing the
l'iehold hafe Company, arrived in Lake-vie- w

lant week on a business visit. Mr.
Adams wan here junt after the big fire
two years ago and sold a number of safe
to replace the ones destroyed.

J. L. Shirk of (iuano, one of the bright
yo"iig men ol that district, and a stock
man of prominence, arrived here lant
Thursday and remained several days on
business. He was accompanied by
James llainlily of Guano valley.

Mins F.lla Jones, daughter of Mrs. D.
K. Jones, returned from San Francisco
lant Saturday. Miss Ella has lieen at
lemiing school In the city and baa not
only maitu rapid improvement in her
studies, but has grown wonderfully.

Charlie Sessions is thinking seriously
of Isiring for artesian water on bis

property in North Lakeview.
If he should happen to strike an artes
ian flow he will Ihi the hero of the hour,
and there will lie more than an hundred
eople who will follow his example.
Of my own free will and in the pres

ence of Almighty God on this 23rd day
of June 11K)2 I do solemnly swear that I
know the charges made public through
the I.HkcjView Examiner and otherwise
against Miss Etta Johnson HmV my hus
band are absolutely false.

Mkm. J. K. Mi'Cormack.
Ikying the foundation of the large

Co-o- p store was begun this week, says
the New Era. Wo understand that Alex
Coffer has the contract for getting out
the rock and putting up the stone work,
and a large crew of men will be im
mediately put to prosecuting the work.
We have one of the finest quarries. 1

mile from town, to be found on the
Tacifio coast, and this ia a great conven-
ience to the immense amount of build-
ing that Is going on here this summer.

J. Cal Kubanks and Sam L. Goldman,
well known traveling men of San Fran-
cisco are showing the trade the latest in
headgear and underclothing this week.
Cal may soon give up traveling, as he
has good reports from bis brother in the
Klondyke, who is interested io a discov-
ery that has turned out to be the only
tin mine in America. Cal is also inter-
ested, and expects to get a fortune out

it within a few months. He has au
army of friends who will rejoice at bis
good fortune.

READY FOR
rT v-i- v-i

r1 f riA I
Good Looking Sprinters

Are Stabled Here For
The July Start.

An Examiner reprvHciitHtlve rnnde
a tour of the racing: Mtable In Lake-vie- w

thbt week, and found among
th horneH that an? to content for
the $I,.'VH) In piirw-- on the local track
next week a iiuiiiImt of "(?ool look-era.- "

Homo of th lient borne) In the
northern country are at aided In lake-
view now, ami patron of thu race
truck may 'xpt:t aome ran; kooI
sport the coining; week.

George Hharp'a stable coiihIhIm of
that reliable nprlnter "Ilelerlc," and
the filly "I iia C."

liol liiitM-- r boa In bU Mtable "Lena
A." who wan aeen hen; lat year, and
"The Woer," who will latar watchi-
ng;.

Henry .Miuhi'm HUiblo (MoHaman,
manager, and Kucker, trainer) con-

tains "Klta Nlnfax" and "Harry N."
Gerlx-- r & KoImtIm' Mtable liobla the

local pride "70," who starting will
Im watched with iiuich InU-n'M- t by
Lakvvlew jieople. Alex Zeveley haw
charge of thin Mtable.

Walter Parker haj In hia stable the
fainoiiH "Alexander," who la thought
to U- - good Junt now. Parker aluo
haa a saddle horse that he will euU--r

in some of the evelrts.
A. It. (joildard, a nwe horse man

from California, has two good look-
ing animals, one a fine stalllMi, that
may make Home of the Hprtntcru
move.

Other horsvM ari'txiKtMl herefrom
He no and southern points by the
clos! of the Week.

Two Popular Travelers
Arthur Loupe and Emil Hcinrich, the

one i ow representing the famous cigar
house of Hiualdo Bros., San Francisco
and the other traveling for the equally
famous Buffalo Brewing Co., of Sacra
mento, smiled upon the trade in Lake--

view several days during the week
lioth ol these gentlemen have many
friends in Lakeview who always give
them a hearty welcome. Mr. Loupe
formerly traveled for The Adams-Boot- h

Company of Sacramento. He did a big
business for Hinaldo Bros, during bis
late visit, and w ill soon have some goods
on the market that will become popular
with Lakeview smokers, and which The
Examiner will tell the public about.
As for llerr Von 1 loin rich, there is noth
ing to it but big orders for his house, in
lakeview. Our people drink nothing
but the Buffalo brand.

Offices Will Be Combined.
The directors of the Lake County

Telephone system, and the superintend
ent of the California & Oregon telegraph
Company, this week contracted with
J. Frankl for a long lease on the room
recently occupied as a millinery and
dressmaking shop, adjoining Frank
Smith's tousorial place. The officers of
tiie two companies will be removed to
the new quarters within a few days.
The location is central and service on
the telephone will be more private than
formerly. The two offices combined
will make the business altogether more
convenient. Superintendent McKinsey
of the telegraph system, is expected here
in a day or two to arrange for the re-

moval of the offices and apparatus.

A TESTIMONIAL

Lake vi kw. Ort'irun, June IS, 1WJ.
To whom it may Concur d:
I, (". IxiRtun, tiavH uatul the Adriauce B. &

II. Iluckcye Mower, also the IK-it- Ulaut
machine. I bought a McOoriuivk

and tried it to my satisfaction, ao I shall recom-
mend it to all who may be In neod of a ma-

chine. It will out dry grmwt which is so often
found in tba meadows. I also used my bntrg--

team to run on the MoCormlck by the side of
the Deerlng with work Uin.

Respootfully,
C. C. UKrrc, Craue Lake

Taa Mccormick roa sai.i hy H. Bchminck &
Rom, I.akeview. u it

Two Ribs Broken.
Mention was made in The Examiner

last week of an accident that befell J. A.
Morris, at Honey Creek. On Thursday
Mr. Morris was brought to town and Ir.
Steiner patched up a couple of broken

ribs for him, and he is now getting alor g
nicely at the Oregon Hotel. He was rid- -

fng a young horse down a steep moan
ta,n "'de when the animal suddenly
started to "buck," and rushed down the
hill. The rider, fearing the horse would
fall on him, threw himself from the sad-

dle, and whether the horse kicked him,
or the ribs were br ken in the fall, he
cannot tell, as he was "down and out
for some time.

Rev. Robert McLean, formerly of Ash-

land, Klamath Falls and Grants Pass,
a well known minister, has been assign-
ed to labor in Porto Rico.

Milton Sharp, who has been with the
Lakeview Examiner during the past
eight months, came down from Lake- -

view last Friday. He says Lakeview is
an all right town. Odarville Record

Mrs. Delia Cobb and daughter Ensie
arrived home from Oakland last Satur-
day evening. They have been living in
Oakland for the past year where Miss
Essie has been attending the Lincoln
school, and making great advancement
in her studies. They will return to Oak-

land in August. Many friends welcom-
ed them home.

It is now known that smallpox germs
are communicated through the air as
well as by contact. The smallpox hos-

pital b ats anchored in the Thames have
produced a regular epidemic in Essex,
yet the shore is nearly half a mile away
and there has been no communication.
In districts over which the wind has
blown from the hospital lioats 12 per
cent of the inhabitants have been at-

tacked, while in the other direction the
cases have been less than 1 percent.

Dr. Smith, the government veteri-
nary, is doing considerable rustling
around among tbe herds of Lake and
Klamath. In Klamath county, be
found what was supposed to be anthrax,
a disease resembling black leg in symp-
toms. Calves are mostly affected. The
animals have a fever and are found in
streams where they die while drinking.
Their tongues swell loan enormous size
and almost choke them. A gcod many
deaths have occurred in Klamath from
this disease. Dr. Smith says there is
comparatively little disease among the
herds in this countv.

A Safe Summer Beverage.
BY AMOS GRAY, II. D.

From the In lied Stairs Health Bulletin.
During the heated season people need

a cooling and bracing beverage. Such a
palatable tonic must at once quench the
the thirst and revivify the energy tiiat
has become dulled by the high tempera-
ture of the blood.

To satisfy these requirements many
kinds of drinks are offered tbe public.
such as lemonade, composed principally
of tartaric acid and water; tbe corbon-ate- d

product known as soda water, that
is so difficult lor the stomach to as
similate, and very many more, that
our limited space does not permit
enumerating.

Popular usage has decided that a
malted beverage best supplies the prop
er stimulation to give a tonic strength,
to overcome summer lassitude. The
best tieverage we have found to be is
pure beer. Not cheap beer, that may
prove an overtax on the liver and thus
cause headache, but pure beer, that in
itself combines those good features so!
much desired in a summer beverage.

These United States Health Bulletin,
being the highest American authority
on all matters pertaining to health.
sanitation and hygiene, have just com-
pleted an unbiased and disinterested
examination and analysis into uxanv
brands of beer, and the result of
laboratory investigation has proven the
proper beer to drink and the purest
and best to be the beer from the Lake- -
view Brewery of Lakeview. Ore.

1 his beer, therefore, has the full edi-- .
tonal and official endorsement of the
United States Health Bulletin. Our
Staff of Physicians have found that this
beer yields the greatest tonic strength
so much desired to assist digestion, that
it keeps down the temperature and thus
prevents sunstroke and establishes that
proper perspiration that promotes men
tal and physical activity thus counter
balancing the enect ol summer heat.

ror home use it excels as a table beer,
being of value to wives and children.
As a preventative of disease it adds tone
to the system and thus many forms of
ailments are happily overcome. To the
convalescent it is a tonic, adding new
strength and hope, while as a summer
beveraue it ia oar excellent. The above
beer is carefully brewed, and from first
to last tbe utmost cleanliness ia main
tained. Ia is filtered and re filtered and
before tieing offered for sale it under
goes a final treatment that produces the
best sterilizing enect. entirely eliminat
ing all danger ot germs and assuring the
customer the purest and ripest of beer.

From the Near York Kveulnf Journal, June 5,
1M)2. "Itet Afternoon Edition," t'syo 6, Sd
Column.

LYTLE'S ROAD
COMING ON

Columbia Southern Will
Get into the Big Tim-

ber on Des Chutes.
President Lytle, of tbe Columbia

Southern, says that there will be a
clip of 7,630,000 pounds of wool brought
into the market at Shaniko this season.
The sales thus far have n very success-
ful, and have reached 16 cents, which
is probably as high a price as has yet
leen offered in Oregon for this product
About 13 i the highest yet reported.
Another sale will be held tomorrow at
Shaniko.

"Sherman County will have the Iarg-e- t
crop it hat ever had this year," said

President Lytle. The country south of
Shaniko is developing to an encouraging
degree. There are many settlers found-
ing homes there."

President Lytle said that on the com-

pany's projected extension, from Shani-
ko to Bend, 20 miles have already been
permanently located by the surveyors,
leaving 78 to be completed. "When
one half of the distance has been per-
manently located," aid ht, "we will be-

gin to advertise for bids for gra.iing, etc."

TRACY AND flERRILL.
Tracy and Merrill, the escaped con-

victs from tbe Oregon penitentiary, have
baffled the pursuing officers, and tbe
chase has practically been abandoned.
The outlaws have disappeared and tbe
officers will rest at Vancouver to await
further developments, at least until
they get another clue,

On Thursday last Governor Geer
granted a full pardon to Frank Ingram,
the brave convict who interfered to save
the lives of two of the prison guards on
tbe morning of the outbreak. Ingram,
it w ill be remembered, was shot through
the leg and an amputation made neces
sary, tie is recovering rapidly, and will
soon be able to return to his home.
Governor Geer gives as a reason for
granting pardon, tbat Ingram has a spot
less prison record and that his action in
saving the lives of the prison officials at
the risk of bis own, is worthy such con-

sideration.

Last week Alvin Moss became the
possessor of one of the best properties
in the Chewaucan valley; the Wm.
McCirinack farm. The place contains
about 540 acres and lies a half mile east
of Paisley on tbe bank of the river.
Papers were sent to Lakeview for Joe
Moore to fix up and before tbey were
signed Mr. McCormack became sick of
bis trade and called it off. Post.

My little son had an attack of whoop-
ing cough and was threatened with
pneumonia; but for Chamberlain's
Couuh Remedy we would have bad a
serious time of it. It also saved him
from several severe attacks of croup.
H. J. Stbickfadkn, editor World-Heral-

Fair Haven, Wash. For sale by
Lee Beall, druggist.

C. II. Dalrymple, Wm. Dalrymple,
J. Westlake and C. D. Sessious and wife
returned from a trip through the Cascade
timber belts. The party went from Ft.
Klamath north for a long distance and
finally located some fine timber claims
in the Descheuttes country. Mrs. C. II.
'Dalrymple, accompanied the party as
far as Ft. Klamath where she remained
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cun-

ningham.
Of what does a bad taste in your mouth

remind you? It indicate that your
stomach is in bad condition and will re-
mind you that there is nothing ao good
for such a disorder as Chamberlain'
Stomach & Liver Tablets after having
once used them. They cleanse and in-

vigorate the stomach and regulate the
bowels. For sale at 25 cents per box by
Lee Beall, druggist.

The highest price paid for wool in
Eastern Oregon in many years waa paid
at Shaniko on the 19th inst. Ten buy
era attended the public wool sale at that
place, and about 750,000 pounds were
disposed of at prices ranging from I2i
to 15 cents. TUe highest figure was
paid by E. W. Brigham. representing
the wool firm of Whitman, Farnsworth
& Thayer, of Boston, for the first clip of
the Baldwin Sheep A Land Company,
amounting to 280,000 pounds. The ,

growers are jubilant over the prices.


